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INTRODUGriON 

1. The General Assembly at its 1758th meeting on 20 September 1969, allocated 

to the Third Committee agenda item 57 entitled "Question of the violation of 

human rights and fundamental freedoms, including policies of racial discrimination 

;md segregation and of' apa;rthe:i,_c[, in all countries, vith particular reference to 

c9lonial and other dependent countries and territories' 1
• 

2. The Committee had before it: (a) the relevant chapter of the report of 

the Economic and Social Council}/; (b) a report of the Secretary-General 

(A/7660) on the implementation of General Assembly resolutions 2439 (XXIII) 

entitled "Heasures for effectively combating racial discrimination and the policies 

of apar1):leid and segregation in southern Africa" and 2440 (XXIII) entitled "Report 

of the :'\P- Hoce l!orking Group of Experts on the treatment of political prisoners 

in South Africa". 'The report, of the Secretary-General also refers to 

resolution 1415 (XLVI) adopted on the recommendation of the Commission on 

Human Rights by the Economic and Social Council on 6 June 1969 and >~hich contains 

a draft resolution for the consideration of the General Assembly. Annex III 

of the report contq.ins a note by the Office of the United Nations High 

Commissioner for Refugees on assistance to refugees. from the Republic of South 

Africa; (c) a report of the Secretary-General (A/C. 3/1.1659) containing a 

statement of financial implications by the Secretary-General relating to 

T:conomic and Soci1'11 Council resolution :'415 (XLVI); (d) a letter d1'tted 

10 November 1969 from the Perm1'lnent Representative of Isr1'tel to the United 

N1'1tions addressed to the Secretary-General (A/7762); (e) a letter dated 

12 Nov.,mber 1969 from the Perm&nent Representative of the Unitc'd Arq.b Republic 

to the United Nations q.ddressed to t_loe Secretq.ry-Gener1'1l (A/C. 3/629); (f) 1'1 

letter dated 20 November 1969 from the Permanent Representative of the Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United N1'ltions addressed to the 

iiecretary-Gener1'11 (A/7787). Subsequently a letter dq.ted 3 December 1969 from 

the Secretary-General to -the Permanent Representative of the Union of Soviet 

Socialist .Republics v1'ls circulated under the symbol A/7819. 
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3. The Committee considered the item at its l697th to l709th meetiugs and at 

its l712th and l713th meetings, from 10 to 20 November 1969 and on 24 November 1969. 

It recommended to the General Assembly the adoption of three draft resolutions. 

II. DRAFT TIESOLUTIONS AND Al'JENDI,IENTS 

4. In addition to the draft resolution submitted by the Economic and Social 

Council, two other draft resolutions were introduced: 

(a) Resolution recommended by the_ Economic S!).~_gciaJ. Cou.ncil 

5. The draft resolution recommended by the Economic and Social Council read 

as follmJs: 

"Having _ce_onsidered the recommendation of the Economic and Social 
Council contained in its resolution 1415 (XLVI) of 6 June 1969, 

"B_,ca_lling its resolution 2144 A (XXI) of 26 October 1966, in 
which it invited the Economic and Social Council and the Commission 
on Human Rights to give urgent consideration to ways and means of 
improving the capacity of the United Nations to put a stop to 
violations of human rights wherever they may occur, 

"~~lUnr: 21so its resolution 2145 (XXI) of 27 October 1966, 
by which it terminated South Africa's handate over Namibia, 
formerly known as South 'Jest Africa, aJld its resolution 2248 (S-V) 
of 19 New 1967, by whic:_lo it decided to establish a United Nations 
Council for Namibia, 

~~~_akinr:j .. nto acc~nt) in particular 9 the relevant resolutions o:f 
the Genel·al Assembly, the Security Council, the Economic and Social 
CounciJ. and the Commission on Human Rights on the problem of §I?._artheid 
2nd on the elimination of all forms of' racial discrimination in 
southern Africa, 

"Al'lJ:.ll!_<:>_Q by the evidence of gross and systematic violations of 
human rights and fundamental freedoms in South Africa, Namibia and 
Southern Rhodesia, 

/ ... 
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~I 

~/ 

"Considering that the Governments and the illegal minority racist 
regimes in southern Africa contin·~e to enjoy political, commercial, 
military, economic and cult:1ral relations with many States, in disregard 

' of previous resolutions of the General Assembly and specifically of 
paragraphs 5 and 6 of resolution 21139 (XXIII) of 19 December 1968, 

"Further considering that the existence of such relations contributes 
to the perpetuation and intensification of the barbarous policies of 
apartheid, racial discrimination acd colonialis~ in southern Africa, 

"Convinced that the gross and systematic violations of human rights 
and fundamental freedoms in southern Africa are of serious international 
concern and require urgent and effective action by the United Nations, 

"l. Endorses the recommendacions§_/ of the Special Rapporteur;~/ 

"2. Calls upon the Government of the Republic of South Africa to 
repeal the various discriminatory la\ls cited in a part of paragraph 529 
of the Special RapportetJ.r 1 s repoc'c 4/ and to assist the United Nations in 
restoring the htJ.man rights of the inhabitants of Namibia by immediately 
ptJ.tting an end to its illegal occupation of Namibia; 

"3. Condemns the racist Government of the ReptJ.blic of South '\frica 
for its perpetuation and further intensification of the inhuman policy of 
apartheid in complete and flagran·i; violation of the Charter of the United 
Nations and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and for its 
cQntinuing affi~ont and insult to the human consciencej 

"4. Condemns the Government of the Republic of SotJ.th Africa for 
enacting the Development of Self-Government for Native Nations in South 
West Africa Act, 1963 and the Lil)rary- Ordinance, section 19; 

"5. Further condemns the racist Government of the ReftJ.blic of South 
Africa for intensifying the policy of apartheid in Namibia, a territory 
under United Nations administration and illegally occupied by the 
Government of Soutn Africa; 

"6. Calls upon the Government of the Republic of SotJ.th Africa to 
rescind immediately the 'Banning Orders' issued under the Suppression of 
CommtJ.nism Act against the opponents of apartheid; 

E/CN .4/979/Add .5. 
Appointed by the Commission on Human Rights under its resolutions 7 (XXIII) 
and 2 (XXIV). 

E/CN .4/979/Add .) • 
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"7. Calls upon the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland, the administering Power in Southern Rhodesia, to 
repeal the illegal legislation referred to in a part of paragraph 529 of 
the Special Rapporteur's report and enacted by the racist and illegal 
minority regime in Southern Rhodesia; 

"8. Deplores the refusal of the Governmeht of the United Kingdom to 
suppress the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern Rhodesia and 
thus to restore the fundamental human rights of the people of Zimbabwe; 

"9· Regrets the fact that the relevant United Nations resolucions 
regarding the termination of diplomatic, commercial, military, cultural 
and other relations with the racist Government of the Republic of South 
Africa and the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern Rhodesia 
are still not being observed by several Member States; 

"lO. Calls upon all those Governments which still maintain diplomatic, 
commercial, military, cultural and other relations with the racist Government 
of South Africa and with the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern 
Rhodesia to terminate such relations immediately in accordance with the 
relevant resolutions of the General !l.ssembly and the Security cocwcil; 

"11. Requests the Secretary-General to set up a unit of the United 
Nations radio in Africa to produce and broadcast radio programmes to the 
peoples of sm1thern Africa; 

"12. Requests the Secretary-General to britog to the knm1ledc;e of 
competent organs of the United Nations the proposal to establish a Judicial 
committee for Namibia ~/ as soon as possible; 

"l). Requests the Secretary-General to seek and circulate the views 
of Member States on the establishment of a Judicial Committee for Namibia; 

"14. Requests the Secretary-General to take steps to give the widest 
possible publicity to the evils oi' these policies, to the actions of the 
racist Government of South Africa, of the illegal and racist regime 
established in Namibia and of the racist and illegal minority r8c;ime in 
Southern Rhodesia, through the non-governmental organizations, trade 
unions} religious institutions and student and other organizations as well 
as libraries and schools; 

"15. Urges Member States to r;ive Gxtensive and continuing publicity 
to the report and to the above policies and practices through their 
national publicity media; 

~~ E/CN.4/979/Add.3. 

f. .. 
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"16. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly 
at its twenty-fifth session on the implementation of the present resolution, 
in particular, on the action taken by the racist Government of the Republic 
of South Africa and the Government of the United Kingdom to give effect to 
paragraphs 2, 6 and 7 above; 

"17. Further request.s the Secretary-General to report, at the same 
session, on paragraph ll above. 

(b) Draft resolution concerning the situation in the Middle East 

6. let the l709th 

introduced a draft 

meeting, on 20 November 1969, the representative of Pakistan 

resolution (A/C .3/L.l739/Rev .1) sponsored by Congo (Brazzaville), 

India,. Guinea, Pakistan and Yugoslavia which, as revised, read as follows: 

"The General Asse•c•bly, 

"Guided by the principles and purposes of the Charter of the United 
Nations, 

"Bearing in mind the prov1s1ons of the Geneva Convention of 12 fmgust 1949 
relevant to the protection of the civilian population in times of war, and 
the provisions of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 

"P.ecalling the humanitarian resolutions regarding the violations of 
human rights and fundamental freedoms in the territories occupied by Israel, 
especially resolutions 237 (1967), and 259 (1968) adopted by the SecurHy 
Council, resolutions 6 (XXIV) and 6 (XXV) adopted by the Commission on 
Human Rights, and the relevant resolutions of the International Conference 
of Human Rights, the Economic and Social Council, UNESCO and WHO. 

"Further recalling its resolutions 2252 (ES-V), 2443 (XXIII) and 
2452 (XXIII), 

"Concerned that the provisions of tlcese resolutions have not been 
implemented by the Israeli authorities, 

"Gravely alarmed by fresh reports of collective punishments, mass 
imprisonment, indiscriminate destruction of homes and other acts of oppression 
against the civilian population in the _Arab territories occupied by Israel, 

Ill. 

rights in 
Reaffirms its resolutions relating to the violations of human 
the territories occupied by Israel; 

"2. Expresses its grave concern at the continuing reports of violation 
of human rights in those territories; 

I . .. 
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"3. Condemns such policies and practices as collective and area 
punishment, the destruction of homes, and the deportation of the inhabitants 
of the Israeli-occupied territories; 

"4. Urgently calls upon the Government of Israel to desist forthwith 
from its repressive practices and policies towards the civilian population 
in the occupied territories, and to coml)ly with its obligations under the 
Geneva Convention of 12 }\ugust 1949, the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights and the relevant resolutions adopted by the various international 
organizations; 

"5. Requests the Committee established under its resolution 2443 (XXIII) 
to take cognizance of the provisions of this resolution." 

7. 1\t the same meeting 

the draft resolution and 

practices and policies n. 

the co-sponsors orally revised operative paragraph 4 of 

insert~d the word rrreported" before the words r'repressive 

(c) Draft resolution concerning the situation in southern Africa 

8. At the l7l2th meeting on 24 November 1969, the representative of India 

introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/L.l740) sponsored by Algeria, Burundi, 

Congo (Brazzaville), Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, India, Iraq, Kenya, Libya, Mali, 

Mauritania~ Nigeria, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Syria, the Republic of 

Tanzania, Uganda, Yemen, Yugoslavia and Zambia. It read as follows: 

"The General 1\ssembly, 

"Recalling its resolution 2396 (XXIII) which, inter alia, reaffirmed 
its recosnition of the legitimacy of the struggle of the people of South 
J\frica for all human rights, condemned that Government for its cruel, inhuman 
and degrading treatment of political prisoners and declared that captured 
freedom-fighters should be treated as prisoners of war under international 
law) 

"Further recalling paragraph l of its resolution 2395 (XXIII) which 
reaffirmed the inalienable right of the peoples of the Territories under 
Portuguese domination to self-determination, freedom and independence, 
and in paragraph 12 of the same resolution called upon the Government of 
Portugal to ensure the application to the situation of anned conflict and 
inhuman treatment of prisoners, of the Geneva Convention relative to the 
treatment of prisoners of war, August 1949, 

"Taking into account paragraph l of its resolution 2383 (XXIII) which 
reaffirmed the inalienable right of the people of Zimbabwe to freedom and 
independence and the legitimacy of their struggle to attain that right, and 

I ... 
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also paragraph 13 of the same resolution which called upon the Government 
of the United Kingdom in view of the armed conflict prevailing in the 
territory and the inhuman treatment of prisoners to ensure the application 
of the Geneva Convention relative to the treatment of prisoners of war, 
August 1949, 

"Also recalling its resolution 2403 (XXIII) by which it, inter alia, 
reiterated its condemnation of the Government of the Republic of South 
Africa for the latter's persistent refusal to withdraw from Namibia, 

"Noting its feeling of grave concern expressed in resolution 2465 (XXIII), 
at the development in southern Africa of the entente between the Governments of 
Portugal and South Africa and the illegal minority regime in Southern 
Rhodesia, which, inter alia, can only result in further sufferings being 
inflicted upon political prisoners and detainees in prisons and in police 
custody as well as upon captured freedom-fighters, 

"Further noting its resolution 2440 (XXIII) relating to the first report 
of the Ad Hoc Working Group of Experts established by resolution 2 (XXIII) of 
the Commission on Human Rights, 

"Recalling resolution 1412 (XLVI) of the Economic and Social Council 
regarding the infringements of trade union rights in southern Africa, 

"Determined to promote immediate and urgent action with a view to 
restoring the human rights and fundamental freedoms of the oppressed 
peoples of southern Africa, 

"1. Reaffirms its recognition of the legitimacy of the struggle by the 
opponents of apartheid, of racial discrimination and of Portuguese colonialism 
in southern Africa to realize their human rights and fundamental freedoms; 

"2. .Again condemns the Government of the Republic of South Africa for 
the inhuman and degrading treatment and torture meted out to political 
prisoners and detainees and to captured freedom-fighters, 

"3. Further condemns the. t Government for its refusal to permit an 
impartial inquiry into the deaths of political prisoners and detainees and 
expresses sympathy and solidarity with the families of the deceased; 

"4. Strongly censures the Government of the Republic of South Africa 
for its illegal occupation of Namibia, a territory under the direct 
responsibility of the United Nations, and for the inhuman and degrading 
treatment and torture of Namibian political prisoners, detainees and captured 
freedom-fighters; 

"5. Condemns further the Government of Portugal for its inhuman and 
degrading treatment and torture of the political prisoners, detainees and 
captured freedom-fighters in Angola, Mozambique, Guinea (Bissau) and Sao 
Tome; 

I . .. 
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"6. Calls upon the Government of the United Kingdom, the administering 
authority, to reconsider its deplorable refusal to intervene in Southern 
Rhodesia by force and restore the human rights and fundamental freedoms 
of the people of Zimbabwe and in this manner, inter alia, automatically 
ameliorate the conditions of political prisoners, detainees and captured 
freedom-fighters in Southern Rhodesia; 

"7. Calls upon the Government of the Republic of South Africa to 
observe the terms of the Geneva Convention regarding the treatment of 
prisoners of war, 1949; 

"8. Further calls upon the Government of Portugal to observe the terms 
of the Geneva Convention 1949, on the Protection of· Civilians in Time of Har, 
and the Geneva Convention 1949 relative to the treatment of prisoners of 
war; 

"9. Urges immediate action by the United Nations Council for Namibia 
to bring about the application of the Standard Minimum Rules for the 
Treatment of Prisoners, 1955, the Geneva Convention of 1949, on the 
Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War and the Geneva Convention 
Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War, 1949, in Namibia, a 
territory under its direct responsibility; 

"10. Requests the United Nations Council for Namibia to declare 
expressly applicable to Namibia, a territory under the direct administration 
of the United Nations, the international standards on ·trade union rights 
currently in force; 

"11. Further requests the United Nations Council for Namibia to ensure 
the implementation of the provisions of paragraph 4 of the Economic and 
Social Council resolution 1302 (XLIV) in Namibia, and also to abolish the 
South vlest Africa Native Labour Association (SWANIJ,) and enable freely 
constituted trade unions to be established as provided for in the relevant 
international instruments; 

"12. Requests the Secretary-General to establish, maintain and publicize 
an up-to-date register of persons subjected to imprisonment, detention, 
banishment and other restrictions for their opposition to apartheid, racial 
discrimination, as well as captured freedom-fighters held in the Republic 
of South Africa, Namibia, Southern Rhodesia, Angola, Mozmoibique, Guinea 
(Bissau) and Sao Tome; 

"13. Considers it desirable to enlarge the scope of the United Nations 
Trust Fund for South Africa to cover all persons, in the Territories of 
Southern Rhodesia and Namibia, persecuted under repressive and discriminatory 
legislation; 

I .. . 
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Hll:-. Rcqnests~ f"Lnther, the Secretary-General, in consultation ':lith tlJ.c 
Commi ttec of Trustees, of the Uni teii Nations Trust Fund to r,Ja cce a 6etailed 
study of the possibility of enlarging the scope of that Frmcl to cover e"ll 
affectec-: persons 1-1h0 are victims of' PortugLlese colonial practices in Africa~ 

11 15. A;Jpcals to all G0vernr:1ents t'J contribLJ_te more generously to tl1e 
Uni t~d N2"tions Trust Fund for South Africa and also to voluntary 
or;;anizations active in provic~in(!; relief and assistance to the violations c>_L-. 
ap2,rthcid e_nd racial discrimination in southern Africs.; 

11 16. Also requests the Secretary-General to report -co the b)enty-fifth 
session oi' ·Che Gener2l Assembly on the implemcnte.tion of this resolu.tion by 
the Government of the Republic of South Africa) the Government of Portugal 
and the Govermnent of the Unitec~ Kino;dom; 

nl7. Further requests the Secl-etary-General to report .s.t the t·H~n.ty·· 
fifth session of the General Assctably on the e.ction t2Len by the Unit·2:J. 
Nations anc~ i<:;s organs regarc.(ine;; paro.gre.phs 9J 10, llJ Jj anC l-~-.L above. 11 

9· At the same meeting the draft resolution i·Jas orally revised by th-:: snowJor,s 

as follm-;s: 

(a) At the end of operative paragraph 6) after the THor(s 11 Southern 

Rhodesia11 the follC:J1:7ing phrase vras added: n as ·Hell as to ensur2 the 

application of the relevant Geneva Conventions of 191!·9 to the situation 

prevailing in Southern Rhodesia. 

(b) !\ ne"~.l operative paraGraph ·uas inserted bctvJecn paro..e;raphs ll and l2, 

reading as foll01·TS: 

11 Rcouests the Specie.l Ccrr.mittee on the situation -.;lith regard to 
implf:rnentation of ti:1e Declaratio::I on the Granting of Indepcncience to 
Colonial Countries and Peoples in discharginG the tas1;:.s entTlJ_sted to 
it by the General Assembly, in particular \..Yith respect to those 
territ·Jries in southern. Africa ·Hith ·Hhich it is conccrne:cl, to tal::.e 
fully into account the relevant provisions of the present resolution; 11 

(c) Operc.tive paragraphs 12 to 17 of' the draft resolution \Jere re-numOcrec~ 

accordingly. 

(d) I:1 onerativc paragraph 12 of the draft resolL"Ltion, c:.fter the Hords 

nanc'J. c.<~heJ.- restrictions 11
, the follOi-;inc; 1·!~Jrc1s \.vere inserted: 

per~:.>ons' \!he lH~_·ve been victims of ~Jrute_lity 11 , 

((~) In cr,enJ.tive paragraph 13 oi· the draft resolution; the i!OrcJs 11 ccmsic~ers 

j_t c~e.-::siro.blc to enlare;e" 1:Jere deleted anc1 Tep1a.ce6 by the follou:Lnr_; TiJOrO.s: 

11
'i2c!uests the Secretary·,Gene:cal, i~ consultotion 11ith the Comcl.ittee o:C 

l1 Llstees, to study the enlarc;ing o:Ln, 

I . .. 
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( 1) In operative paragraph 17 of the cJ.ra:Lt resolution, the 1-rords u para0ray~1s 

9, 10, ll_, l_;/' 1:-.rere replaced by the vrords "paragraphs 9 to 16n o 

III. DEBATE 

10~ l1ost rcpl-2-sentatives obscr-veC. the"t_, although j_mporta.nt ·:Jrogrese had been 

acDieveCJ. in implementing the _princtples set forth in the Charter of the United 

NstiOnG ancl in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, vi·0lations on a vast 

scale o:L· hu!M~ .. n rights and fundamental freedoms continued in no.ny lJarts of the 

uorlcl. They noted, in particular_, that racism, one of the ti10st shameful social 

'Jllenomena ::Yl Li100.ern tLnes, still ~Jlagued the international comuunit.y and generall~y-

agreed tllc_t action to coE1bat racial Gi2crimination I.Jas one of the primary aims a::: 

the UnitGc1 Nati,:ms in the field of hur.:an rights. They expresseC the hope that 

tl1e intensifiecJ de:Jate on this c:tL:.cstion l·tauld not merely result in an increase in 

the number of docL1ments and resolutions, but that concertecJ. ef·forts ~vould be 

direct2d to.-...ml·ds the impler.1en'cation of human rights and tovnrds nractical measures 

that migl1t promote this process, bridge the gap bet-IJeen 1vorcls and deeds)' and 

translate noble ideals and lege.l obligations into vivid reality~ 

11. Speai;:.ers strongly. condemned tl1e policies pursued by th2 r~gimes in South 

Afr-ica_, Nami~'Jic_, Southern Rhodesia and the T::;rritories unc'er Portuguese dominationJ 

am~ mony of ther,l e:::~pressed their cl.ee] frustration at the tact that t:1e numerou_s 

resolu-Gions aclo~;ted by the General Assembly, the Security CoL1"ncil and 8ther 

organs of the United Nations ha( rer~lccined 1 so far, ineffective. 

l2. It vas recalled. that, since its incc::_Jtion; the Urd teO. Nations haC:J_ striven to 

eliminate the vc.rious forms of rac~ial discrimination and, in p::-·rticular, the polic:,r 

of a~-artheid, the polic:y of s:cart~1-2ic~. tD.e most repugne"nt of all, v1hich had 

relx-:atcclly been deDcribec1 by the General Asse;Jbly as a crime against humanity. 

A lars~--: number of represente.tives stressed tbc.t South Africa 11as strengtbenin;; 

its ~.einous policy by adopting farther discriminator-y measures by intcnsifyinz 

tlJe rec;im~ of )Olice terror anl': ty ill-treating political prisoners. They also 

indieate:c~ that the practice of· a·,Jartheid vas now· extendinc; 'ocyonc] the frontiers 

o:f' South Africa. \1ith res1Ject to Namibio, a ~crritory uncJer United Nations 

r8sponoibilitJr .:- they deplored th'2 Sou_th African r§girne 's insistcn"c defiance of 

I ... 
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U:J.i teCI. Nations decisions~ In the case of Southern Rhodesia, t\12y noted that 

mandator:,r sanctions had hitherto not brought clown the \·:hite minority regime and 

' call2G upon tbe B..dministering Pm1er to take more positive 8_ction. As regards 

the Terri -Larios under Portuguese domination, it 11as stateD thal; Portugal's present 

degree of resiotance against the forces of African nationalisn l'lO.S due to the 

massi-...,re economic and militaDJ assistance Portugal obtained fr:m1 its ~{estern allies. 

It was r·urthe:c pointed out that SOL"lth Africa, wi t.h a 1.rie1I to perpetuating its 

policy, h~::.ci established 1·li th Portugal and Southern Rhodesia an unholy alliance 

·uhose hsxmful effects, partiCLllarly in the continent of Africa_, 11ere becoming 

increasingl:;.r obvious.. Reference 1.-ras :11ade to the recent reports submitted by the 

Secretary-Genera.l_, by Mr* HernB:n Santa Cruz_, the Special Rapp'.:n"teur aT)pointed by 

the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of :Minorities 7 

by ;v;r. Manouchehr GanJi, the Special Rapporteur appointee, oy resolutions 7 (XXIII) 

and 2 (XXIV) of the C:xamission on Hunan Rights and by the AcJ Hoc Group of ExperGs 

eotablisiJ.ccD by resolutions '( (XXIII) and 2 (XXIII) of the Commission on Human 

Richts ~ These reports, it 1vas said, nne qui vocally shm-red that the situation in 

the area of southern Africa 1-ras cl.eterioratine; and that the indic;enot1S popula'l::.i·.Jns 

continued to be deprived of their basic human richts and fundartlcntal freedoms. 

134 In the vie1-r of many represent-;atives, therefore, the efforts of" the United. 

Nations to overcome the evils of l"acial discrimination and. intole::.-ance in the an·;a 

of southern Africa had not achieved the desired results 0 They felt that the 

United Nations Sl:lOLJ_ld adopt [nore effective measures, including active support oi 

the liberation lllOvement..s, to out an end to the evils of ~artheid and racial 

cliscri1 ~.ination in southern Africa, 1·7hich, they insistecJ., con.stituterS a constant 

thre<:;.t Go the security and independence of many 

the attention of the Cortlmittce Has draun to the 

African nations* In this c·::mne:::ion> 
:; I 

Manifesto on Southern Af:;::-ica.:::t 

adopted by the As,se!.Jlbly o:f Heads of State and Government of the Orc;anization of 

African Unit;;r at its sixth ordi~1ary session, 1.ihich containeCi c:~n a:!peal to reason 

based on ·C.}le funclarJ.ental rccoc;:ni~cion of the fact that aLl l112i1 ':l"cre equal and hacl. 

equal rights Co human O.ignity and zespect, regardless of colour- or race, anc1 tCJ 

pal"ticip2.te, as equal merJ.bers of society, in their m-Yn Government. 

I ... 
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14. In the opinion of the grea0 Elajority of representatives, the point at issue 

at the present stage 1ms not so much the recognition of the evil nature of 

apartheid as tlle r.1easures needed for its elimination. In this connexio~, they 

referred specially to the resolutions adopted by the General Assembly and other 

organs of tl1e United Nations calling for the application of an arms embargo, as 

'dell as of O.iploma.tic, r.:1ilitar-y, commercial, economic and othGr sanctions against 

South A:Crica, and expressed the viev that these measures had so far failed to 

achieve their objectives because a number of 1.,estern PD11ers, in particular the 

major trading partners of South Africa, and the allies of PortL13al, hacl cCJntinuc:a 

to maintain all sorts of relations ·vith these regimes in de:fiance of the relevant 

resolutions. It -.:1as essential, in their view, to discontinue that su"l!port. As 

Tegards the situation in Southern Rhodesia, many representatives deplored the fact, 

that the Uni tccl Kingdom had sG far refused to consider the Ll..se of force against 

the illegal regime. Strict compliance by all States 1_,1i th the r-csolutionG adoptee~ 

by tl1e General Assembly, they insisted, was the most effective ;Jeaceful Eleans of 

over co: li.t:t; the persistent defiance of the racist regimes. 

15. They vrclcomed the draft resolution submitted by the J~concrllic and Social 

Council lJl1ich emphasized that as~Ject or the problem. Many delegatiOns also 

\·Telc:Jmecl the cf:t·Drts of the Secretar-y-General to drm·r public attention to the 

evils of ro.cial segregation in southern Af'rica ancl inC!icated th:::ir strong support 

of the proposecl establishment o:L· a unit of the United Nations radio service in 

Afric.::t to proc1L"!.ce an C. broadcast radio proc;rammes to South Africa. 

16. The re:_;1resentatives of the Arab States and a number of· ro)resentatives of 

other States referred to the si tLwtion in the territories occupied by Israel L1 

~~·1hicl1 hur::an ric;J.1ts and fundamental :freedoms \·rere violated on an alarning scale. 

Some of them stated that Israel v.ras pursuing in these territori2s a racist polic~r 

11hich violn 0ec1 the Charter of the United Nations, the princh;les set :Corth in ti1e 

Universal Declaration of Hur,1an Rights anc~ the provisions of tl1e 19L,L9 Geneva 

ConventioDs Relative to the Protec-'c;ion of Prisoners of War and to the Protection of 

Civilian Persons in Time of lio.r. Zionism 1--ras compared vith nazism and it Has 

saic~ that -Ghe b;-ro icJeoloe;ies 1-}el~e siFdlcr foT both and -uere based on the concept 

of racial e::cclusivism an..d intolerance. According tCJ these re 1-_Jresentatives, the 

oppression inflicted on Arabs in the Israel-occupied territ.~)ries coestituted a 

cynical remin0_er of the atrocities committed by the nazis cllli:inc; the Second Vorl.C 

Hc:.r. 

r .. 
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17. A number of representatives r-9called several resolutions ac~optcd !Jy var:;_OL1..S 

organs of the United. Nations 'l'l·ith a vil2l:J' ta ensur-ing res~Ject f·or human ri3hts in 

the occupieC ter-ritories. ·rhe~r referred; in particular y to General A~3sec1bly 

resolution ?.l:.l.~-3 (XXIII) of 19 Dcce[,lber 1963, to Security CoL:_ncil rcsoll.:Ltions 

237 (1967) anc1 259 (1968) and. to resolutions of the Commission on Human Rights. 

They stressed tllat, like the Government of the Republic of South Af::cica 7 Israel 

i:-;noreC! the decisions o.:i:'" these or-c,;ans ancl refused to co-opcrrd:.c •.·lith the variOLl_S 

couL,littees established b;:,r the United Nations to deal 11:i..th the ')I"Oblem. Nor l1a:::.' 

it aj_lo;reCi. them to carry out -~he inves·Cie;ations as::[:C. for :Jy tl12 United Nations 

boCdcs conccr,_led. 

18 D ~~~u::.t:i.nt_~ from books) nmvspa9cr a::tic les and official re:9orts; the 

rer:;resent2.tives concerned cited sp<::cific examples in SLll=l"::;ort of their s·C.ateme::1ts 

that Is-rael 1-ras applying to the Arabs in the occupied terri-tories a policy of 

C,eliberate pr-essure 1-:hich viola tee~ their most fundamental ric;hts and freeD. oms. 

collective )Unishment, or so-called c~rea punisl1ment, tbe systematic destruction oi' 

:C.omc:s, l:lB.SS (:_2)0Yta.tions, torture of prisoners and detaine:2s, anc1 outright 

,:1assacr2s.. It ·uas pointed out -Chat since the 1967 vmr, onl~r ")0,000 of the 

3)0)000 Sl8Y80DG evicted from the \"!est Bank or Jordan had be~:n c;iven per-mits to 

retu.rn; hunc~rccls of Polestinians l1aC been L:illed in cold blood o..nf_ more than 

8,000 Arab hOi:les haG been destroyed in the occupied. areas. Ul'lslc communi ties hn.c:. 

even been destroyed.. They i'urther emphasized that i.:;he excessive asc of curfe-I·JS 

mc:c12 life intolerable for the Arab populatisn. All those ections 5 they stresscC.>' 

:~1alie the fou::cth 1949 Geneva Conventicm relative to t~1e PYotcction oi· Civilian 

Persons in TiD:e of VIar a dead letter. They condemned in t~1e stronc;est ter-ms the 

actions of the Government of Israel and urgec~ the Committee to adopt effective 

E1casurcs to gut an immediate enl: to such a state of affairs am coc:pel Israel to 

ensu..:'e the observance of the !luman rights of the -population it had conquered. 

19. In reply ts the charges thus br::mght against Israel, the representative of 

that country objected to the comparison rc1ac1e bet-.;,.Jeen zicmism o.r1d nazisr:1 and sta·__;c;;:_ 

t~1at, on the contr-ary; zionism. li/as a ~ational liberation. mo·._rement 1-1l1ich airneC:l : .u 

restoring ·:~he Je~·.ds h people to lree6om and inc1cpcn0.ence and as such had serv::::ll 

as a source of :Lns~Jira.tion to cerGain netional r::1ovcc:1ents in Asia EL1C:, Al.1·:Lca. H_e:: 

I . .. 
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st::."essed -chat the populc.ti:::ms in the occupied territories verc receiving humane 

trea·L.ment c~es-,Jite the 1mr being conducted against his country, that Israel had 

tried a.s far as possible to ensL1..rc the human rights of civilians in the occuniec~ 

territorief3 and hac~ guaJ:·anteeC_ the equ.alit:;r of all persoas unO.er its jurisdiction} 

regardless of race. He also contencieC, that Israel haG endeavoured to observe the 

provisions of the 19!_~9 Geneva Convention. Israel, he addcc1J 1-rould 1-Jelcome any 

iL'lpartial investigation of the situation but 1-.toulcJ not acceiJt an investigation 

"\'lhich vras preceded by a condemnation and \-lhich vould not also cover the situ2.tion 

of Jevish inl1abitants in Arab countries lilhO had also been affected by the events 

in the !vlido.le East. 

20 o Other d.elecat;ions rej ecte6 -L;hG contention that the zionist movement was 

comparable 1-ritb nati:1n2l liberation movements and expressed the view that it lJaS 

o.n CXJ;ansionist and racist policyo They also rejected the attempts of the 

n:;presentative of Israel to spea::. on behalf of the population of Jeu'ish faitl1 

in other coun~~rie s ~ 

21~ So:;~e representatives expressed the viei1 that the violations of hwaan ris:hts 

in the f,fiddlc 3e_st area were the inevitable direct consequence of the conflict 

Oetueen Israel and the Arab States~ According to them, it ·Has necessary to 

su~port actively the effOrts unclerta1:en by the United Nations tm:ards a peaceful 

set-~leEH~nt oi" the conflict~ Ot~1c::c speakers urged an immediate vithdrm.-ral of 

lGra.el forces fTor11 the occupied territories, since in their opinion the occupation 

of a foreien land 1ms by itself a e;rave violation of the Charter. 

22. The question of the condition of the merrLbers of t11c United States armed 

forces co_~JturcG in North Viet-Nam was raised in the course of" the debate by the 

represc;~tative of the United States. She stated that North Viet-Nam, a Party ~co 

the 191!~? Geneva Convention R2lativc to the Treatoent of Prisoners of Har, had 

e;rossl:y violated the provisions of that Convention by not safecua.rding the ritjhtn 

of the Auericon Jlr-isoners. The :r·eqD_ests of the International Committee of the 

Red Cross an.d other recoc;nized intermediaries to be allOIIC6 to visit the prison,2rs 

at ·t;hcir plo.cc of detention hac! be::::n repeatedly denied anC: stressed that> for i·Cs 

par-t, the Unite C. States hacl_ accorc~jeC the status and the ri&;hts oi prisone:;:·s o:i? 

·Har n::1der the Convention to North Viet-Na.;1ese ancl Viet-Cong prisoners, even thoL1:;h 

many of the:-:::. \Iere not ·c.echnically entitled to that status under the Convention. 
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She also referred to the resolution o:l the tvrenty-first International Conference 

of the f(ccl Cross held at Istanlml in September 1969, calling upon all parties to 

abide by the obligations set forth in the Convention, and to the statement made 

by the Secretary-General of the United Nations on 30 August 1969, that North 

Viet-Nam ouc;ht to give an international humanitarian organization such as the 

League of the Reel Cross Societies access to the detained Americans. 

23. Referring to the stater.1ent o:i' the reprcsentati ve of· the United States, 

se~.reral representatives IJOinted ont the specific reservations made by the 

Democratic Republic of Viet-Nam in acceding to the Geneva Convention that 

prisoners of 1-m.:r prosecuted_ for or convicted oi ·uar crimes or crimes against 

humanity in accordance T .. rith the principles established by the Nlirnberg Tribunal 

'itTOuld not enjoy the benefits of the Convention. Describing the conflict in 

Vic'c-Nam as one of the most cruel colonial ,.,ars of aggression, they expressed the 

view· that ti1e Committee ·Has not the appropriate forum in 11hich to raise the 

q_uestion, since the question of prisoners lJas only one aspect oi the 11hole 

probler,c o:i' Viet-Nam. They asserted that '(;he Democratic RepubliC:: of Viet-Nam bed 

al·ways piJ_r-sued a humanitarian policy anO. 1~efcrred in this respect also to the 

statement subnitted. by the Red Cross Society of the Democratic Re9ublic of 

Viet-Nam to the tventy-first International Conference of the Reci Cross l1eld in 

Septeube:r 1969 at Istanbul. So''"' othGr representatives, ''hile noting that 

military conflicts resulted in ~ersonal tragedies, felt that in time of uar all 

governmental authori·Gies should ensure that individuals were not subjected to 

unnecessary suffering. 

24. In vie1-1· of some of t~1e representatives, inclividuals in all countries v1ho 

felt that their rights had been violuteG. should be proviueO. -.Jith a means of 

trcmsrnitting their complaints to the organs of the Unitec": Nations responsible for 

the observance of huraan rights, They indicated therefore their supnort for the 

ne11 method of dealing uith hurnan rio;hts envisaged in resolution 17 (XXV) of the 

Commission on Hu::J.an Rit:;hts and regretted that communications could _no longer be 

for\'larG.ed by United Nations i!J.formation centres. Some of ther~l further expressed 

the viev tl1at it 1ras important to consider as soon as possible the establishment 

o:L a post of United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights. 

I . .. 
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25. Other repl"esentatives, on t11e other hand, thought that the e::isting 

procedures provided in Economic and Social Council resolution 728 F (XXIII), 

uhich took into account the sovereignty of Member States, \Jere aclequate for 

dealing uith communications. Thew also indicated their support of the 

Secretary-General.'s decision concerning the activities of the information 

centres ancl- opposed any chance which vrould prejudice interne..tional co-operation 

and lead only to friction and tension in international relations. In their vie,, 

the establishment of a post of United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

uould not only be ineffective bLCt coulD have adverse effects on international 

relations ancl could be used as a means for interference in tl1e internal affairs 

of States. They stated that tl1ey 11erc not prepared to assuGe any moral or 

financial responsibilities if sl1_Cl1 a post 1,-1as. established. 

IV. VC1riNG 

(1) Draft resolution concerning the situation in the Middle East 
(A/C.'5/L.l739/Rev.l) (see raragraph 6 above) 

26. On the proposal of the reprcsenta~ive of Pa1dstanJ the Committee decided to 

give priority to the consideration of the draft resolution on t~1e situation in 

the 11idclle East (A/C.3/L.l739/Rev.l). At its l709th meeting, the Committee 

voted on the draft resolution as follows: 

(a) A separate vote vras ta~:en on opGrative paragraph 1 ct the request of 

the representative of Niger. Tbc paraG;raph '1as adopted by 51 votes to 6, "ith 

49 abstentions. 

(b) A set:arate vote uas ta~:en on operative paragraph 5 at the request of 

the representative of Niger. The paragraph ,,,as adopted by ~,7 votes to 10, ,,dth 

4L.L abstentions. 

(c) A vote ·Has taken by roll-call_, at the request o:f the representative of 

Libya, on the draft resolution as a 11holc, as orally revised. The clraft 

resolution ',las adopted by 51 votes to 11, "ith 50 abstentions (see paragraph 29 

be lou, draft resolution I). The voting was as follmis: 

I ... 
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In fav::::liJ_r: 

Ac;ainst: 

Afghanistan, 1\.lbc.nio., Al_~~eria, Bulc;aria.:- eyelorussian Soviet 
Socialist Republic, Canbodia, China, Cone;o (BTazzaville), Cuba~ 
Cyrnus, Czechoslova::ia, Greece;; Gllinea, Hunc;ary, IncJia, 
InOonesia, Iran, Iraq, Jon1an1 Kenya, KLF.lEtit, Lebanon, Liby<.=)_..? 
jYTalaysi2~_, NialdiveG~ Mali, r-.Iauritania. ~:I::::mc;r_:;lia, l,L.rocco) Nie-;er, 
Nigeria, Pa:cistan, ?olanU, Ronnnia, Saudi 1\.ra})ia, Sene::;al, 
SorJalia..? Sout.lw~rn Yemen, Spain, Suclan:~ Syria, Tunisia, Tur::ey 5 

U:;ancla; Utrainian Soviet Socialist Hepul)lic, Un.ion o£ Soviet 
Socialist Re1__lublicsy United Arab H:pL"cbJ_ic, United Republic of" 
Tanzania, Yemcr.., Yugoslavia:- Zambia. 

Bolivia, Daho~-,tey, Do:::-:_inican Rcpui)lic, IsraeJ_, Lesotho, Liberie.., 
r--Iadagas car' Malaui' ~·Janda' 8-.:..:az ilan.d' Url"I_(;Uay. 

Abstain~i_n~: 1\.rgentina.'l Australia, Austria, Barbados, Bclc;iumy Brazil, Bur:J.a; 
Cameroon, CanaCla; Central African Republic, Ch9.cl; Chile, 
Colombia? C·:Jngo (Delc"lOCratic Republic oi·), Costa Rica, Denmari::., 
EcL·cal~ or, Et~1iO})ia, Finland, France, Ge.!Jon, Gl1a.nc., Guyana, Haiti, 
HoncJuras, Icela'l.C._, Ireland_, Italy, Ivor:y Coast.~ Jamaica, Ja}2.ll; 
La of>, LuxeLnbouJc:;_, l-·1exico, Nepal, NctherlanC.s, Nel-•' ZealanC> 
Nicarazua, Nor'.Jay_, PanD.ma, Peru, Phili:?yines:J Por~cugal, 
Sierra Leone, S1:ec~en, Thailand, United KiE~~do~:l of Great 
Britain anc~ Northern Ireland> United States of America, 
Upper Volta, Vcn::::ZLlCla. 

(2) Draft resolutica relatinG to the situation in southern Africa 
(A/C. )/L.l7l:.Q) (see oara3raph b above) 

27. At its l712th cteetinc;, the Cornuittee ·voted on the ci.ra:Lt resolution as 

follm-.~s: 

(a) A .se,Jarate vote •.1as ta1:en by roll call, at the 1~equest of the 

representati vc ot Costa Rice_, on operative pe.ra!_jYaph 5. The paragraph ·Has 

adoptee) by 68 votc-;EJ to J.J.-> 1-:]_th 27 abstenl-:;ions.. The voti::1g T72S 2G follows: 

In favour: ... ~~fghanistan__., I\.lGc:ria; Barbados, Bulgaria_... Bur-rna, ELJ.rundi, 
EyelorLlcsian S::::nJici~ Socialist Republic, Cc:,.mbodiay Central 
African Republic, Ceylon, Ch<:J.(1, Chine_, Conc;o (Brazzaville)) 
Co::1go (D(.:.::mocl~atic Re;?ublic of), Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, 
Daho~-:1ey J EcD_Pdor, GhaEaJ Guinea_, Honduras, Hur:[~cry) Iceland, 
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel; J'a_IJan, Jordan, Kenya .... 
KLn,rai"t; Laos;r Lebanon, Liberia, Liby·a .... J,-1aCJ.e.c;o.scarJ Malaysia, 
l'-'Iali, l-'IauY·i tania..? Ivlongolic, Morocco, Niger; Ni;:;erj_a, Pald~-;tan, 

Peru.~ Fhilivpines_, Po1anC3._, Rorr:.ania, RHan(a, SaL1di Arabia, 
SeneQ;al; Sierra Leone_, Singapore, Somalia, Su_(_~cm, Syria_, Tor;o_, 
Triniciacl and. 11obago, Tunisia, Ugancia.:~ U~;:.ra:;_nic.n Soviet Socin.ll.st 
Hepublic., Union of Soviet Socialist Rc~::ublics_, United f1ra·IJ 
Repu"i"Jlj_c, U:o.iteC Hepublic of Tanzania) Yll.[~oslavia, Zarnbi2.. 

I . .. 
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A{:;ainst: Brazil, Po:ctu.c;al; ,Spain, Uruguay. 

A~Jstp,ini~1(~: Argentin2., Au,s-:::;ralia.:. Au_stria, Belgiuxa, Bolivia 7 Canada, Chile, 
Costa Rica.;. Dem.1arl-::: _, Dc:uin:i can Hcpublic J Finlc_:tC., Franc2 ~ 
Gabon, Greecs 2 Gun-Ger:1ala, IreJEnr~-J Italy, Lu:::emboiJ_rg_.., I'.t~::ico, 

Netherlands, Hc-u Zealand, Nicaragua 7 No:c1r7ay, s-~.~eden, Tl1ailar:.c:
Tur'Y;::cy, Venezuela .. 

(b) A separate vote was taken by roll-call, at the request of the 

representative of' Coste. Rica~ on operative paragraph 6 .. The paragraph '-ras adopted 

by 54 votes to 15 with 27 abstentions. The voting was ss follows: 

In favour: 

Ar;ainst: 

Abstai ·.tinr;: 

Afghanistan, Algeria> Bule;aria, Bun·.la, Bln'unLi, Byelorussian 
Soviet Socic~lis-L. Re~·niJlic, CactboCicc, Cer!lcrc::·::my Central !l.frican 
ReQublicJ Ceylon, Chad, Chin.:_-:_, C::mgo (Brazzaville), C-:.)DGO 
(:Cem.cc:ratic Re~)Llblic of), CzechoslovaLia; Jaho~~1·:;y, GhanaJ 
Gui::1ca, HLUl[~ar-y, India, InC:o::lcsia, IraQ_, Kenys., Liberia, LiO~ro._. 

:G'ladagascar, l'-'1alnysia:; IY!ecli, Niauritania, M·::ugc-lic 5 l'J!arocco, 
N=..c;cr, Nigeria, Pa:-~istan, Fhilippines; Polanc~ 5 Romania_, Thl2.n6e. 5 

Sauc~i Arabia_) Sen2c;al, Sierra Leone_, Sin~a;?ore, Somalia, SLH]an, 
Sy-ria, ·roc;oJ TLl_nisia, Uganda, Utrair:ian Sov·i.(::t Socialist 
Hepubl:i.c; Union :-;f Soviet Socialist Hepublics, Uni-ted 1\rab 
Republic, United Refu_Jlic of T2.::1zania, Yuc;o.slavia) Zambia& 

AiJ.s<:::ralia, Bclgiun) Canada, DenEmrls-_, Finl2_nc];; France, Icclan(: .. 
Italy, LuxecabOETc;_, Nethcrle.nC.:s, Ne•J ZcalanC::_, NcJnmy, PortL1:3al 5 

S~-1cdcnJ UruguaJ. 

ll.rc;errl.:l_ns.; Austria, Bar'Jados, Dolivia, Bruzil; Chile, CcH-:ta Idea__, 
Cuba, Cyprus_, Dot!1L1ic3D Rey_)IJ_blic, Ecuador; Gabon_, Greece, 
Guatem&la, Hor::C.:ur-as, IrclanC\ 5 Israel, ,Jarlan_, Laos, 1.-Ic:;-:ico, 
Hica:r:ae;ua, P(--:.ru, Sp2_in;; Thailand~ Trinir~_aC an( To1Jago 1 Tur~cey, 

Venezuela. 

(c) A se];arate vote \.Jas ta;;,:cr:. by roll-call at the rel]_LLes·G ot t~1e 

re):L-esen-Gative oi' Brazi.l, on op.::ra·civc r-ara;;raph 15 (I'ormer )2,rac;ra)h lh of the 

draft r::solution as introduced 'c2' ·L.l::_e spo~so.rs). 

95 votes tD 2) I-Ii th 5 abstentions. Tl-::c vo-~ inc; was as follm · s: 

In favour: ~0lfc;banistan, l'~1;;er-ia, Argentina, fu.1stria;; Barbados, Bel;:_~iu::~, 

Eoli via_, Eulgoric_'L, Burna, BurL'.ndi, BJre:Lon-;_.soian Soviet Soci2.lic:t 
Rcpu~'Jlic, CaE:.bo(i<-i, Camcroon 5 Car::.aDa, C::;ntTal Afr-ican Re_publj_c_, 
Ceylon, ChaC..~ Chile;.,- C~1ina 7 Congo (Brazzaville)-' Conco 
(Dem:Jcratic Re~ublic o:'), Costa Rica;- C:___-;_·bc'-;; C~-~pl-us_, 
Czech:Jsl::wa]cj_c:~, Dal1ome~r" Denuar~c, Dominicen ne-

1
:nblic} Ecuado::._:·) 

Fj_nland, .France.; Ga!Jon, Gh~~i1a; GuatE--:ri12~2., G\_:inca, Hon6uras_, 

I . .. 
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Hungary, IcGlcnd, India, InC:onesia, Iran,. Iraq_, Ireland, 
Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Ja;7an, Jordan, Kenya, Km1ait, Laos, 
Lebanon, Liberia? Libya, Madagascar, lvialnysia, Mali, 
Mauritania, Me::ico, Mongolia, Morocco, Net.hcrlancJs, Ne1,;r 
Zealand, Nicara:3ua, Niger" Nigeria, Nor-:.Iay, PaldsJcan, Panama, 
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Romania, Th-1anDa, s~_udi Arabia, 
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sor,:.aliaJ Sue: an, SvTeden, 
Syria, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Tc1r'cey, Uganda, 
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republj_c, Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics, UnitcO Arab Republic, United Repu1Jlic of Tanzania, 
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yuc;oslavia, Zambia. 

Abstaining: Australia, Greece, Luxembourg_, Spain, Thailand. 

(d) A vote 1,1as taken by roll-call, at the request of the representative 

of Algel~-ia, on the draft resolution as a whole, as orally revisecL The draft 

resolution, as a 1.vhole, as orally revised; 1-1as adopted by 76 votes to 1, TJith 

25 abstentions (see paragraph 29 belm1, c'raft resolution II A). The voting 1cas 

as follous: 

In favOUj_": A:Lghanj.stan, Al~eria, Barbados, Bali via, Bu.lc;aria, Burma, 
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Re~jublic, ca,;·Jbodia, 
Cameroon, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chi-na, 
Congo (Brazzaville), Congo ( Denocratic Republic of), Costa 
Rica, Cuba, C-:-,rprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, Dominican Republic> 
Ecuador,. Ghana, Greec2, Guatemala, Guinea, Honcluras, I-Iunc;ar-y, 
India, Indon~:sia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, 
Kenya, Km-Jai t, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, l-Iadac;ascar, Malaysia, 
Mali, Mauritania, Mongolia, Morocco, NicaraG;Lla, Niger, NigcriD.., 
Pa~;;:istan, Peru.:; PhiliQpines, Polanc:., Rooania, Th.;anda, Sau6i 
Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone_, Singapore, Somalia_, Sudan_, Syria, 
Togo, Trinidad ancl Tobago, Tunisia_, TL:.r~::ey, Uganda_, Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Rc_rmblico, 
United !i.ra.,o R<~pnblic, U::1itcd Retmblic o:!:.' Tanzania, Uruguay, 
Yugoslavia, Zambia. 

Ag~inst; Portugal. 

Abstaining: 1\.rc;e;ytina_, Australia 5 Austria/ Belc;ium _ _, Brazil, Canada, Chile, 
Denmarh., Finland, France_;.; Gc:.bon, Iceland, ITela:Ic1, Italy, LaoG.;. 
Luxembourg, :Me.:~ico, Netherlands, Ne-';,7 Zealand_, Norway, Panama, 
Spain, Sv7cd.en, Thailanc:., Venezuela~ 
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(3) Be solution rc:!commended by the Econonic and. Social Council (see para,?;raph 5 
above) " - -"- " 

2(3. i'1t its l713th meetinG, the Committee voted on the c~raft resolution 

rcc8r.1mendce by the Economic and Social Council in resolution 11,15 (XLVI), as 

folloi,JS: 

(a) A s2par-atc vote 1-:as ta~.::cn at the request of the rcpresc-:·ntative of 

Al~gentinu 7 on the sixth prearn_bulnr- parac;ra9h. The paragraph ·uas adopted by 

75 voles to 13, vi~ch 11 abstentions. 

(b) A S8l_)rtrate vote \"788 taken., at the request o£" the representative of 

Arc;entina on the seventh preambL1,lar paragraph. The parac;raph •.1as adopted by 

T5"votcs to 9, >lith 17 abstentions. 

(c) A separate vote \·Jas ta.l-::cn, at the request of the represcntati ve of 

Argentina, on o:c)er-ativc paragrap-h 9· The: _paragraph ·vas aDopted by 73 votes t":J 

16 ~ 1vi tb 9 abstentions. 

(d) A se}Jarate vote tvas taken on 8perative paragraph 10, at the request ol" 

the representative of Argentina. The paragraph ~-?as adoptee by /n 
GU votes to 1•3, 

11ith 13 abstentions in a roll-call vote requested by the regresentative of Libya~ 

In favou"r: Afghanjstan, Alc;cria, Barbad.os, Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, 
Byelor-ussian Soviet Socialist Republic_, Ca~nf:roon, Central 
African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo 
(De~ocratic Republic o.f'), Costa Rica, Cuba., Cyprus, 
Czechoslovakia., Dahomey, Dor::linican Tiepubllc, EcuaGor, Ghana, 
Guatemala, Guinc2._, Guyana, Honduras, HLlngarJ, India, Indonesia, 
Irar;_, Iraq, Jauaica, Jordan, Ke~a, KLP:iait, L~~bcria, Libya, 
Malaysia, Mali, .i\:lauritania_, Mongolia, Ivbrocco_, Nei_Jal, Nicaragua, 
Nigeria, Pa11:istr=~n, Peru, P~1ilippines 1 Polac.d_, R0mania, RuanCa, 
SaucJi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone_, SJ..n::>;aiJore, Somalia, 
Sudan., Syria_. Togo, Tunisia, Tur1;::ey., UganDa, Ul:;:rainian Soviet 
Socialist Reyu.blic, Union of Soviet Socialiot Republics, UnitcC. 
Arab Republic, United Republic of Tanzania_, Venezuela, Yugosl2.via, 
Zambia. 

Against: Australia, Au stria, Be lzium, ·canada, Denmar\';._, F5_nland, France, 
Greece_,- Icelancl~ Ireland, Italy_, H2therlan6s_, Nei--J ',~ealanC_, 

l'Jon·my J Portu.cal J 81.-Tcden, Uni teCL Kingdorll of' Great Britain and 
Nortl-Jc~rn Ireland., Uni tcC!_ States of America. 

Abstaininn;: Argentina_, Bolivia, Br2.zil, Chile, China, ColonJia, Israel} 
Ja:~an_, Mexico, Panarne., S_!?ain_, Thailand~ UrugLl_a.y. 
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(e) .';. S·2)?D.:rate v::,te 1J<?cS ta~ ~"'!n) at the reqLl_est ot the ::~c:l}rescntati ve ol 

t~1e Unite(~ Kinc;C.cm/ on operative -)arac;raph 11.. The paragra~1h '.las adopted by 

69 votes to D, "~:ii"Cb 2) abs-~c::n;L.ionsJ in a roll-call vote requested by the 

r-cp:cese;y:::;ati ·vc cf' Soma~ia. T:12 voting ~-:as as :Lollows: 

In :iclvuur: l~;.:f'c;J·mni stan, Al:-:;er·ia, Argentina, Barbados> Bolivia, Br-e.zi l, 
Euri:'la, Buru.nd~-; CardcroonJ Central Africa::1 Republic, Ceylon, 
ChaC:., Chi~c, Clina, Cclombia, Conc;o (B:cazzaville) > Congo 
(Democratic Repri_~Jlic of)> Costa Rica, CL1.baJ Cy:Qrus, I:ahomey J 

:Qominlcan liC)?Ll.blic:, Ecuador, Ghana, Guate;~:alay Guinea, Guyan.e., 
Honduras, I::1C:ia.J Indo~1esiay Irany Iraq, J2Ji1aica, Jordan, Kenya, 
Ku:.-lait) Lebanon, Liberia} Libya, l'•lalaysia; l-.'Ia1i, lJiatl:ri·L.ania, 
Mexico, llorocco, N2i_:::.al;. Nicar-agua, :Nic;cTia> Pa'.~iste-n, Peru, 
?hilJ.p.~:Jines/ Hua:1cl.a) Sa1..1di Arab:La, Sencc;al, Sierra Leone, 
Sin.:_:~2por-e, So;::c.liaj S_rcdD, St_:.~_d.an, S:-,-"TiB., ~rog:J) -TLlnisia; Tur~:;:c:y, 

UganC:a, Unit.el'L A:-:ab Re~1ublic, UniteC Republic c.J:f' Tanzania_, 
Ur-uguay, Vene-,~uelas Yu;::;osla.via, Zambia. 

' .A:Jstralia, Be lgiLl..m, France, Netl1erlan(s Y Nc-:1 Zc::aland, Por-tugal> 
Uni_ted Kin,gdo:-:l of· Great Bri-Cain anc~ I'>:orl~her-G Ireland/ United 
States of Ameri~a. 

Absta.i.nin,c<: AL1.stria, Bul:~ay-j_a, Byclorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
Canads_, CzechoslovaJ;;-_ia,. Denmarh:, Finls_ncJ-' Gr-eece, Hungar-y, 
Iceland__') Irelancl, Israel_, Italy, Japa.n~ Monc;olia, Nc)p;.yay.:; 
Panama, PolanC J Rc~Jania, 81-.JeC:lenJ ThailanC!_s Ui;:rainian Soviet 
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialir::t Republics, 

( t·) A sc~;arab:: vote Tdas ta·::en, at the request of the I'ClJresentati ve of the 

Ulcta:Lr:_j_an ~)SR or: operative paragra))h 12. The 1;aragrapl1 1-las ndopted by G9 votes 

to l; 1-Jit~-J 22 aGstentions. 

(g) A GC~}ar-ate vote 1J8.G ta~::.en, at the request of -the r-cprcsentativG 

of the Ukrainian SSR, on operative paragraph 13. T'he paragraph 

··.!o_S acl:.:;,:?tc-c~ ;.J:y 75 votes to ly 1iith 20 abstentl.ow:;. 

(h) TJ-l2 c:iral"t resolL'-tion, as a 1-Jllole, as Tevised, v:as adopted by 79 vote~~ 

to lJ 11J.t>. 20 2.!J2tentions (see pa::-agrc_pb 29 belo':!, f.raft resolution II B). 

V. RECOFJNENDATIONS OF THE THIRD CO!,IT1ITT2E 

2S. T:'1e Third Ccx::1mit~wee rccorn::1enCs to t~1e General J\ssembly tile adoption of the 

~ollo~Yinc.;; draft resolutions: 

I ... 
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RESPECT FOR AND Ii'iPLEl,,IENT!\TION OF HUHAN RIGHTS IN OCCUPii:D TllRRITORU:S 

The General As sen:bly, 

' 

Guided by the principlQs and purposes of the Charter oc t::c United Nations, 

Bearing in mind the provisions of the Geneva Conver:._tion of 12 AL~::::;ust 1949 

Relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Tir~e of Har, nne\ the provisions 

:Jf the Universal De.claration of HuE12.D Eights, 

Eecallinp; the humanitarj_an rcsollltions regarO.int; t?le violations of human 

rights and fundatTtental freedoms in t?1e t2rritories occupied by Israel5 especially 

SeCLlrity Council resolutions 237 (1967) of li: June 1967 and 259 (1968) of 

27 September 1968, resolutions 6 (XXIV) and 6 (XXV) adovteC! by the Cowrnission on 

}I';lman Ric;hts, anc1 the relevant resolutions of the Inte::cnational Confen:nce of 

Human Eights> the Economic and Soci.al CcY~ncil_, the Uni tcJ. Nations Eclucational, 

Scientific nnd Cultural Organization and t,he \:Iorld Health O:c~~anization, 

Furtl-1er recalling its resolutions 2252 (ES-V) cf 4 July 1967 and 

2443 (XXIII) &nd 21<52 (XXIII) of 19 Dcce!J1ber 19C:fl, 

Cor:cer-nec-: that the provisions of these resolutions ~1avc: not been iur0ler·1ent-=:C 

b:y the Israeli aLlthorities_, 

Gravely als..r-mcd by fresh reports of collective punishnents, mass imprison(,;.cn·~_, 

incJ.iscriminate 6c~struction of hor.~cs and ·')tber acts c:;.f oppreE-;sion against the 

civilian ~Jopulation in the Ar-ab ter-ritories oecul_!ied by Israel, 

l. Reaffir-ms its resolutions relating to the violatio:-J.s of hu:Jan rights in 

the territories occu~Jied by Israel; 

2. E:;::t:·resses its grave ccm.cer::1 a·c the continuing re·,-:;crtf; of violation OJ.· 

human rigl'::_ts in those territories; 

3 ~ Conden:ms such policies and pr-actices as collective anc1 area punis~_T'.l2i.1t, 

the dcstn1_ction of homes and t}~e d.e·!)ortation of the inhv.bi·Gants of the Israeli-

ocCLl.pied tcrriturit2·Sj 

l~. Ul"(~entl;r calls U;JOD the Government of Israel to Ci_esist fo:cthHith from 

ito re~;orted repressive practices 2.nG policies to•.JarC:s t~1e civilian population i~1 

tlv-: occugi:_--:d territories anCl. to cocpl:y -~,;oith its obligations un.C:cr- the Geneva 

Convention of 12 Ausust 1949 J the Uni ve:;."sal Declaration of Hurilan Rights ai1C' the 

relevant resolutions adopted by t~1.c various inter-na-~ional o:rc;anizations; 

I . .. 
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5. Jlcqo_ests the Committee established tmder its resolution 2443 (XXIII) 

to ta1::.e cognizance of the provisions of the present resolution. 

DRAFT RESOLUTION II 

Mill\SURES FOR EFFECriV:CLY COHBATING RACIAL DISCRIMH!ATION, THE 
POLICIES OF APARTHEID AND SEGREGATION IN SOUTH:CR\'1 AFRICA 

A 

The General Assembly, 

Recalling its resolution 2396 (XXIII) of 2 December 1<;:68 by ''hich, it ~ 

alia, reaffirmed its recognition of the legitimacy of the struggle of the people of 

South Africa for all human rights, condemnced the Government of South Africa for· 

its cruel, inhuman and degrading treatr:1.ent of political prisoneYs and declared 

that captureC: freedom-fighters should be treated as prisoners of war under 

international law, 

Further recalling parae;raph l of its resolution 2395 (XXIII) cf 

29 November 1963, by "hich it reaffirmed the inalienable right of the peoples of 

the Territories under Portuguese dor.1ination to self-deter-r~lina"Cion, freedom and 

independence, ancl, in paragraph 12 of the same resolution, called upon the 

Government ·af Portugal to ensure the application, to the situation of armed 

coni'lict and inhuman treatment of prisoners, of the Geneva Convention relative to 

the Treatment of Prisoners of \Tar of 12 Au::;ust 19~9, 

Ta'cing into account paragraph 1 of its resolution 2383 (XXIII) of 

7 November 1<;:68 by which it reaifin1ed the ir;alienable rizht of the people of 

Zimbab,vc to freeDom and independence and the legitir.1acy of their GtruGgle to 

attain that richt, and also t:aragraph 13 of· the same resolution by vJhich it 

called u9on the Governi':'Lent of tt .. _ TJnited Kingdon ol Great Br·itain and Northern 

IrelanC, in viev of the armed con~lict prevailing in the Territory and th<e 

inhuman treatment of prisoners, to ensure the application of the Geneva 

Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of Far of 12 August l9li·9, 

Also r"callinr, its resolution 2~-0j (XXIII) of 16 December 1<;:68, by >Jhich it, 

, inter alia, rei·CerateC_ its condeL11nation of the Government of South Africa for 

the latter 1 s persistent refusal to •::ith0ravr from Namibia, 

I ... 
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Noting the feeling of grave concern, expressed in its resolution 2465 (XXIII) 

of 20 December 1968, at the development in scuthern Africa of the entente behreen 

the Governments of Portugal and South Africa and the illegal minority r~gime in 

Southern Rhodesia, '"hich, inter alia, can only result in further sufferings beinc; 

inflicted upon political prisoners and detainees in prisons and in police custody 

as well as upon captured freedom fighters, 

Further noting its resolution 2440 (XXIII) of 19 December 1968 relating to the 

first report of the Ad Hoc Harking Group of Experts1f established by resolution 

2 (XXIII) of 6 March 1967 of the Commission on Human Rights, 

Recalling Economic and Social Council resolution 1412 (XLVI) of 6 June 1969 

regarding the infringements of trade union rights in southern Africa, 

Determined to promote immedia.te and urgent action 1<ith a view to restoring 

the hucmn rights and fundamental freedoms of the oppressed peoples of southern 

Africa, 

l. Reaffirms its recognition of the legitimacy of the struggle by the 

opponents of apartheicl, oJ racie..l discriraination and of Portuguese colonialism 

in southern Africa to realize their human rights and fundamental freedoms; 

2. Again condemns the Government of sodth Africa for the inhuman ancl 

degrading treatm,mt and torture meted out to political prisoners and detainees 

and to captured freedom-fighters; 

3. Further condemns the Government of South Africa for its refusal to 

permit an impartial inquiry into the deaths of political prisoners and detainees, 

and expresses sympathy and solidarity 11ith the far,Iilies of the deceased; 

!1-. Strongly censures the Government of South Africa for its illegal 

occupation of Namibia, a terri tory under the direct responsibility of the Uni tee, 

Nations, ane for the inhuman anc' degrading treatment and tortllre of Namibian 

political prisoners, detainees anrl captured freedom fiGhters; 

5. Condemns further the Government of Portugal for its inhuman and 

degrading treatment and torture of the political prisoners, detainees and 

captured freedom-fichters in Arreola, Mozambique, Guinea (Bissell) and Sao Tome; 

E/CN .4/950. I . .. 
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6. Calls upon the Govern~~1ent oi the United Kingdon 8f G:reat Britain and 

Northern Ircland
2 

the Administering Authority, to reconsider its deplorable 

refusal to intervene in Southern Rhoci.esie. by force and restore the human rights 

aEd funci_awental freedoms oi the ·neo-ole of Zimbabwe ana in this wanner, inter alia, 

automatically ac1eliorate the c·onc1itions of political -prisoners 2 G.etainees and 

ca:~)tured free~:ow-fighters in Souther-n Rhodesia, as well as to ensuy.e the 

a ()plication of the relevant Geneva Conventions of 1949 to the 

prevailinc; in Southern Rhodesia; 

7. Calls uvon the Government ol Sou_th Africa to observe the terrns of 

the Geneva Convention relative to t~"le Treatment of Prisoners of l-Tar of 

12 Augr!.st 19h9; 

8. Further calls upon the Government of Portu3al to obseTve the terms of 

the Geneva Convention on tbe Protection of Civilians in Time of Hctr, ancl the 

Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of' U2_r, both of 

12 AugLl..St 1949; 

9· Urges immediB_te action by the United Nations Council for Nar:1ibia to 

bring about the application of the Stanctard Minimum Rules for tl1e Treatment of 

Prisoners, 1955; the Ger.eva Convention relative to ti1e Protection of Civilian 

Persons in Time of liar and the Geneva CoP-vcntion relative to the Treatment of 

Prisoners of Har both of 12 Aue;ust 19)_!-9, in Namibia, a ter-ritory under its 

direct res~xmsibility; 

lO~ Requests the United Nations Council for Namibia to de:: clare expr-essly 

applicable to Namibia, a terril:.or-:y under the \Jircct administration of the 

UnitecJ Nations_, the international standards on tra(J.e union rights currently in 

force; 

114 Ft} .. Tther requests the Uni teO Nations Council for Namibia to ensure t~1e 

implerilenta<:::ion of' the provisions of paragraph h of Economic anc! Social Council 

resolLltion lj02 (JiliiV) in Namibia, and also to abolish the Soutl1 ~-Iest Africa 

Native LabOL1Y Association and ena~Jle freely constituteO. trade Ll .. nions to be 

established as provided f'or in ·;:.-::1e relevant international instruments; 

12. ReqLl.Csts the Special CotJ1mittee on the Situation 1-lith ree;ard. to the 

Implementation of -'che Declaration on tb.c Granting of Independence to Colonial 

Countries an6. Peo];)les, in discharging the tasks en-Grustecl -'co it by the General 

Assembly, i~ particular 1Jith respect to those Territories in southern Africa 

1:1it~1 I'Jhich it is concerned, to take fu.lly into account the relevant provisions o:L' 

the prcsen·G resolution; I 
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13. Requ:::;sts the Sccretar~r-Gcncral to establish, maintain and i)ublicize 

an up-to-date register o:f pen::;oEs subjected to iCJ.prisonment; C!eten-tion 7 

banishment anc} other restrictions, as "\)ell as of ocrsons lJl.to hEJ.ve been victims 

of bru·c.alit~r, for their :Jppositi0tl to apartheid anD. racial cliscri ~:ination, as 

-~-1el1 as captured frcedcc,-fighi::.er& lteld in ·the Republic of South Africa)' Namibia, 

Sout-hern :811o(esia5 Angola, r~'Iozan'oi.que; Gu.inea (Bissau) and S[io Tom2; 

ll·. RGC1uests the Sccr--ctary-GencTal.? in consultation ~?itl1 the Ccmmittec :Jf 

Trustees, to stucly the question of c:::1lar3ing the scope of t;1e United Nations 

T1~ust Fun6 for South Africa to cover all persons, in the TeJTitcries of Southern 

Rhodesia anC' No.:::.ibia; per.secu·Ccd under YClJressive ana c'iscrimina·c:Jry legislation~ 

15. F',Jrthcr requests the Secretary-General, in consultation \1it,h the 

Comr,tittee of 1Irustees ·of the:: United Nations Trust Fund for South .P~frica,. to mate 

a detailed study of the possibility of enlarging the scope of thc.t Funcl to C·Jvc:;_

all affected persons 'dho are victims of fortuguese colo~is._l practices in Africa; 

lG. Ap:)cals to all Govern;~tents to co:1tributc more geneTously tC> tb.c Uni tee. 

Nations Trust FG .. nrJ lor Sout.h ALf'ica anO. also to voluntery orsanizations ac-Cive 

in providinG relief and assis-cance to tte victims of the vlolationG of aparthei( 

and racial discr-ir;-:.inatio:cl in sout~1ern Africa; 

17. 1\lso requests the SecrctanJ-General to re-port to th~ General Assembly 

nt its bJent:.y-fifth session on ·Cl:e implementation of the ~resent resolution by 

the Government of South !l.J:'ricaJ tl:e Government of Portugal and tl1c GovernrilC:::nt c;:2 

the Unite:::_ Xingdum of Great Britain e.ncJ ~~Torthern Ireland_; 

13. Fu::.~··Gher requests the Secre·Gary-General to report to -~he= General 

A~J;3ec-:_bl~r at i·C,s t·ucn<:;:y--fifth session on the c .. ction ta):.en bf the U:c1itcc~ Nation:::; 

and its orcans resardinz paragraphs 9 to 16 above~ 

B 

1\ilEASUF.ES FOR EFFECTIVELY COMBATING RACIAL DISCRIMINATION, THE 
POLICIES OF .APARrHEID AND SEGHEGATION IN SOurHERN AFRICA 

The General I\.sselcl_bly, 

Eaving consiC~ered the rc:cot::nenG.ation of the Ecor..omic and Social Council 

containeci in i_J;:s resolution ll:.l) (xr;vr) of G Jun2 1969, 

I ... 
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Recallinr; its resolution 211:4 A (XXI) of 26 October 1966, in 1<hich it 

invited the Economic and Social Council and the Commission on HLman Rigl1ts to 

give urgent consideration to 11ays and means of improving the capacity of the 

United Nations to put a stop to violations of human ri(lhts 1Jherever they may 

occur, 

Recullinr; also its resolution 211~5 (X:A'T) of 27 October 1966, by which it 

terminated South Africa 1 s Mandate over Namibia, formerly 1mmm as South Hest 

Africa, and its resolution 2248 (s-v) of 19 May 1967, by '.·lhich it decided to 

establish the United Nations Council for Namibia, 

Ta1dng into account, in particular, the relevant resolutions of the General 

Assembly, the Security Council, the Economic ancl Social CoLmcil and the Coll'.mission 

on Hur'!fln Rights on the problem of apartheid and on the elimination of all forms 

of racial discrimination in southern Africa, 

Alarmed by the evidence of gross and systematic violations of human riGhts 

and fundamental freedoms in South Africa, Namibia and Southern Rhodesia, 

ConsiderinG that the Governments and the illegal minority racist regimes in 

sollthern Africa continue to enjoy political, commercial, military, economic and 

cultural relations w·ith many States, in disregard of previous resolutions of the 

General Assembly and specifically of paragraphs 5 and 6 of resolution 2439 (X'AIII) 

o:f' 19 Decemb"r 1968, 

Further considering that the existence of such relations contributes to the 

perpetuation and intensification of the barbarous policies of apartheid, racial 

diocrinination and colonialism in scuthern Africa, 

Convinced that the gross and systematic violations of human rights and 

fundamen-;:;al freedoms in southern Africa are of serious inter;mtional concern anci 

require llr(\ent and effective action by the United Nations, 

l. Endorses the recommendations contained in the repor-t of the SpeciaJ_ 

Rapporteur;!1f 

2. Calls upon the Govern,~ent of South Africa to repeal the various 

discriminatory lews cited in para(\racoh 529 of the Special Rapporteur's report ancl 

to assist the Uni'ced Nations in restoring the hun:an rishts of the inhabitants of 

Namibia by iDmecliaGely putting an encJ to its illegal occLlpation of Namibia; 

§/ E/CN.h/979/Acld.5. The Special Rapporteur was appointed by the Commission on 
Hur.1an Rights under its resolutions 1 (XXIII) and 2 (XXIV). 

I ... 
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3. Condemns the racist Government of South Africa for its perpetuation 

and further intensification of the inhuman policy of apartheio. in complete and 

flagrant violation of the Charter of the Uni tcod Nations and the Universal 

Declaration of Hlllnan Rights ancl for its continuing affront and insult to the 

human conscience; 

l~. Condemns the Government of South Africa for enacting the Development 

of Self-Government for Native Nations in Sollth 'Jest A~·rica Act, 1968 and the 

Library Ordinance, section 19; 

5. Further condemns the ::.-acist Government of South Africa for intensi:Lyin~ 

the policy of apartheid in Namibia, a territory under United Nations administra·oion 

and illegally occLlpied by the Government of South Africa; 

6. Calls L1pon the Government of South Africa to rescind immediately the 

11 bannine; ordersTr issued under the Suppression of Communism Act against the 

opponen·L;s of apartheiCl; 

7. Calls upon the Government of the United Kingdom of Grc2t Britain and 

Norther-n Ireland, the administering PuHer in Southern Rhodesia, to repeal the 

illeGal legislation refcrred to in a part of paragraph 529 of the Special 

Rapporteur 1 c report and enacted by the racist and illegal uinority r~gime in 

Sot.1thern Rhodesia; 

8. DeDlores the refusal of the Government of the United KinGdom to 

suppress the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern Rhodesia and thus 

to restore -C.hc fundamental human rights of the -peo-ple of Zimbahu-e; 

9.. Tiep:rcts the fact that the relevant United Nations resolutions ree;ardinQ: 

the tcrDination of diplomatic, cOfllt!1crcial, military, cultural arid other 

relations 16th the racist Government of the Rer.mblic of South Africa and the 

racist and illcg;al minority nfgimc in Southern Rhoclesia are still not being 

obser-ved 0y several 1-tlember States; 

10. Calls Ll.pon all those Governments Hhich still maincain diplomatic, 

commercial, military, cultural and ot11er relations 1-.rit:1 the .tacist Government a:::· 

SOL1.th Africa and with the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern Rhodesia 

to terminate such relations immediately in accordance 1:1ith the relevant resolutions 

of the General Assembly and the Security Council; 

ll. Recmests the Secretary-General to set up e unit of the United Nations 

radio in Africa ·L;o produce and broadcast radio programmes to l;he peoples of 

southern Africa; 

I . .. 
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12. 

cr-gans o:L 

Namibia.Z/ 

Requests the Secretary-General to bring to the 1~nu-rle(ge of competent 

tl1e United Nations the: proposal to e stablioh a Judicial Commi ttce for 

as soon as possible; 

Requests the Secretary-General to sec}c and circulate the vie1vs of 

Hember States on the esta"blishm_ent of 1:\ Judicial Committee for Nnmibia; 

12:.. Requests the Secretary-General to tate steps to c;i1ie the llidest 

possible publicity to the evils ol' these policies_, to the actions of the 

racist Goverr:.,~:_ent of SoL,_th Africa, of the illegal anc~ racist regime estr,blished 

in Nonibia ancl of the racist and illegal minority regime in Southern Rhodesia) 

thrcuzh tne non-governmental organizations, trade unions_, relit;ious 

institu_tions ancl student and other organizations as 1-rell as libraries and 

schools; 

15. Ur{~es Ivlember States to e;ive extensive and continuing publicity to the 

report and to the above policies snd practices through their national 

pu .. blici ty media; 

16; Re0uests the Secretary-General to report to the General Assembly at 

its "C\Ienty-:i'ifth session on the implementation of the present rcsoluti::=>nJ in 

particul[u-, on the action taken by the racist Government of th:: RepL(olic of 

South Afr} .. ce .. anC the Government of -Cbe Uni teO. Kingdom t:J give F:ffect to 

para::;rap~-18 2J 6 and 7 above; 

17. Fu_rther requests the Secretary-General to report 5 at the same 

?_/ E/CN .l~/979/ Add. 3. 




